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1112"We can take no notice of anonymous communion.
Slone. We do not rotona reiected maueserlPtS.

flir Voluntary correspondene,o solicited from all parte

Of the world, and especially from our different military

and naval departments. When need, it willbe paid for.

.11-1 E WAR.
A Wismar bar-room has been the scene of a

Sorrowful exhibition of passion. One ,general ao-

Costs another, an altere.tion ensues, blows follovr

Words, and deadly weapons end it by sending one

of the combatants to answer at the bar of God. Ot

the merits of their quarrel we know nothing, and

care nothing, but for the reputation of that citizen

army to which both belonged we care much. Row

'pill all this insubordination and wanton passion

stffeet it? Will not every offloor arrogate to him-

lie)! the moans of revenge, employed it may be

under the it,fluotioe of great provocation, which

Spilled the blood of General Nelson? How many

quarrels will riae under the stimulus of this one,

to end, 'perhaps, with equal tragedy? It is

sad, very sad, for us to .be compelled to write of

lends among the officers of that army which should

beso united in • the suppression of the rebellion,

but duty compels a stern reprehension of such pro-

cOdings as those which disgraced Louisville Let

generals settle their quarrels differently ; and if a

superior insults an inferior, lot the redress be a

morehonorable one than a murder. We deeply

regret yesterday's misfortune,and trust that there

will be an end of such things among military men.

THE NEWS.
WE give this morning interesting news from the

Army of the Putomae.
A LIITTI,It from the Now York Tribune, printed

in hue ber column, gives some interesting details
of the A1t001321, Convention. It also adds its evi-
dence to that already given denying any attempt
at military usurpation. The policy of the Con-

vention was to s. stain the Administration in all its

measures, military as well as oivil, and the Presi-

to have concurred in its aotions.
driffeltibtcrinat;e,r;

ported at Warrenton.
Tns prize captured by the steamer Connecticuton her way up from Galveston to the Mississippi

Passes was a schooner, which had just run out of
the Sabine river, bound to Havana, laden with cot-ton. was was manned entirely by boys. The cap-,
loin not more than eighteen years of age, and
the orew ranged from fourteen to eighteen years of
age.. They carried cotton on deck, and had their
galley (cooking range) set on top of that. They flew
a home-made British flag. The poor little fellows
were badly frightened when the Connecticut ran
Alongside.

GENERAL Pori{ has refused to employ the Chip-
Inwa Indians in the war against the Sioux. lie
does so from motives of public policy.

A LETTER from Colonel Smith, one of GeneralPope's aids, which will be found inanother column,
tsheds much light upon that General's Virginia
campaign.

A trzamEn called the " Peterhoff," with thirteen
hundred bales of cotton, has arrived at Halifax
Short of coal. It is supposed that she has run the
blockade at Charleston.

AT the destruction of the town of Augusta, Ky.,Lieutenant Colonel Prentice, son of the well-known
editor of tho Louisville Journal, George D. Pren-Die, was mortally wounded.

MAJOR GENERAL ULYSSES S. GRANT arrived in
at. Louis on Friday, diroot from Corinth, accom-
panied by Col. Clark B. Lagon, Inspector General
of the West, and Col. T. L: Dickey, of the 4th Illi-
!pis Cavalry. The General is looking remarkably
well, although hearing some marksof the fatigues
of his summer campaign. His late victory over
Priem drove that General back in disorderly retreatupon Tupelo, from whence he started, and Gonerhl
Itosecrans, finding further pursuit useless, has re.
turned to Corinth. It is said that Gen. Grantcomes to have an important conference with Major
General Horatio Gates Wright, commanding De-
partment of the Southwest.

Tamen are three thousand seven hundred andforty-eight officers in the United States navy. The
!shipping of alt'sorts numbers 324, carrying 2,716
guts, and having an aggregate of 139,438tonnage. 3GE N, MOOLELLAN'S army, at last advises, occu-
pied, in strong force, the lino of the Potomac, from
Iferper s Ferry toilliamsport.

Tan New Jersey State Fair opens today, at
Newton, continuing until Friday.

Hort. blit,Tox COURTRIGHT has been nominated
for Congress by the Democracy of Erie county.

JAMES ifoovan having declined the Republican
nomination for Congress in Montgomery county, the
party have selected Hon. David Krause as their
candidate.

TnetrasU ELIOT is the only Republican candi-
date for Congress in the First district of Massa-
chusetts.' 116n. James Buffington, the present Re-
presentative, declines in his favor. -

---

Con. A. J. .11Altrurort, formerly United.States
senator from Texas, has just arrived at New York.

ELEVAN thousand nine hundred and seventy
eight citizens of Ohio responded to the call for the
defence of Cincinnati.

Box. MONTGOMERY BLAIR, Postmaster General,

`A ease of Impudence
Score forty years ago, a London bookseller,

with a strong political leaning, published a
Oman volume, ebtitled ‘; Anecdotes of Impu-
dence," which he dedicated to JOSEPH HUME.,
s member of Parliament very obnoxious to
the ruling Tory powers of that day, putting a
portrait of }Lunn as frontispiece to the book.
The publication, whichwas racy and amusing,
has long been out of print, and would bear to
be reissued now. We would suggest that it
he dedicated to the riiitor of the London
Times, who. eminently deserves to take rank
as the most impudent man now living—and
tLat is saying a great deal.

Impertinence, impudence, and thorough in
tiolence have been very curiously blended in
the leading articles which The Times has given
t t the world during the last eighteen months,
ti,mnthe unlappy Civil War in this country,
which has been caused by, the wicked ambi-
t on and treason of leading politicians in the
Nrulbern States. From the first this rebellion
has been backed up, sustained, and sympa
thised With by England. We confess that we
did not expect this, for we were <verdant
enough to believe thatEngland, which hasbeen
professedly anti-slavery (in words, at least)
during the last sixtyyears, never would stultify
herself before the world by backing up the
South in a war avowedly and undeniably com-
menced for the express pui.pose of preserving
the "peculiar institution " of negro slavery
in a large portion of the United States. No
one could have anticipated that England,
which paid one hundred million dollars, in
2834, to exterminate negro slaveryin her own
dominions—a vast pecuniary sacrifice worthy
of a`great nation, and a humme principle--
could have practically qua,she I this example
by supportirg the revolted South in 1861-62
in a contest for the express purpose of per-
petuating slat cry in this .country. The in-
consistency of this conduct is equalled only
by its wicke.dness.

It was probably expected by England that
the Rebellion, finding the United' States Go-
vernment unprepared, would be immediately
successful, arid that, for peace and quietness'
sake, the North would allow tbo outh to de-
tach itselffrom the Union. Such an expecta-
tion was not destined to be realiz d, and the
result has been a contest to which, from the
annals of the world, History can produce no-
thing at all approaching a parallel. For some
time past, England has suffered greatly, in the
deprivation of cotton and tobacco, for the
support she gave the South. Lancashire, the
seat of the cot' on manufacture in Englitl,with a populaiion of three millions more'or
less affected by the cessation of labor, is in a
state of starvation, and there are natural ap-
prehensions that, when the severity of the
winter shall o ake a climax to this suffering, the
out-of-work-rniserables may disdain the scanty
relief which Charity doles out among them,
end rise en mane to obtain food and clothing,
and money, by general plunder and robbery.
To prevent this, English politicians are apx-
ions to end the war here, by acknowledging
the nationality and independence of ic the so-
called Southern Confederacy," which, they
think, would immediately throw vast quanti-ties of cotton into the markets of Europa.The most impudent article yet published by
The Times, upon this subject, was that whichwe reproduCed in The Press yesterday. It
fake's for granted that France and England
must interfere, and without delay, in the Ame-
rican struggle, and sap] ccIf England and
France will land a hundred thousand men
each, and drive back the Federal armies of in-
vasion, it will be well enough." Moreover, it
confesses that the effect of this would be to
make it a war re against the . Britishers," and
no longer against the rebels. •

It is very doubtful whether France can spare
100,000 soldiers to fight the battles of the
South. Narer.r.os has a large army, but has

occasion for every man in it. He could not
spore one-sixth of his whole army to fight for
Slavery and cotton in the South.. it would
be very expensive and most difficult trans-

port a hundred thousand French soldiers to

theSouth,and even admitting that the wane of

transport could be obta4i,ed, it might befound
difficult to land those troops in the South,

in despite of the United States vessels of war

in Southern waters. There is a mighty dif-

ference between one or two trading steamers

or clippers slipping in er out of a Southern •
port, en dark nights; and thus running the

blockade, and`a large foreign fleet doing the
same, openly and by wholesale. The attempt
could,not be made withoutiherisk of-a conflict
with the United States ships of war, which no
European Power would ilke'to venture.

As regards England the case is worse.: Tire

whole British army, including the militia,con-
Mats of 220,000 men, of all branches of the

service, and these' are se' distributed actiong
the British colonies all over the world, that;

only 40,000 soldiers remain on duty in Great
Britain and Ireland—a force very inadequate

to preserve order in the mother-conntry.

Were there an outbreak in Lancashire, which

is dreaded, it would take the whole 40,000sol-
diers to put it down, and the rest of the coun-

try would be left wholly unprotected. We

may be told that the Volunteers aro .in great

force. In England these aro holiday. folks,

who play at soldiering, who devote themselves
to target-shooting, and who have no notion,
except if the country were invaded, of taking

up arms and fighting. Where could England

procure one hundred thousand men to assist

the South? She could not do it. Oae hun-

dred thousand men constitute nearly half of
the whole British army. Take away the 40,000
men who now garrison Great Britain and Ire-
land, and still 60,000 morn will ba wanted to

make up the lull tale facetiously suggested by
The Times for aid to the South.

The impudence of the Times' suggestion,
which it adoptedfrom a Richmond paper, con-

sists in its pointing out, as feasible, what
would be difficult for France to do, and impos-

sible for England. So far from being able to

send soldiers to the South, England could not

spare one tenth of the proposed number, were
a new revolt to break out in India.

Lenders of Secession, the advocates of the
disintegrating doctrine of State supremacy,
in the North who, by word and deed, no less
than by the baleful influence of their example,
give aid and comfort to the rebellion. While
these are undoubtidly the most active, per-
sistent, and malignant in the dissemination of
their treasonable sentiments, there is anotherclass of men, equally as large, much more: to
be feared as enemies, because not openly ar-
rayed against the Union, and much more in-
fluential in their private cliques—a class who,
althorteh trtfy loyal in every intent, are never-
theless unwittingly and imidiously smoothing
down the dying pillow of the rebellion, and
wiping the death-damp from its clammy brow.
They may not brawn their >partisanship in bat.
rooms, but they twaddle lukewarm disloyalty
in the rotundos of flrst-class kotels, with the
impartial airof a Solomon, and utter oraculardecisions on war matters, with all the gravity
of Fabian wisdom. Theyare men who, far asthey are above suspicion as to Motives, arejust as fur above the law. as to overt acts.Ob ping the letter of the law with Pharisaical
conformity, they just as thoroughly infract its
plainest spirit, and do it conscientiouslyccas
between man and man !" Of such mould are
the men, who, in the rich plenitude of their
magnanimity-, seem ever anxious • to admit the
justice of certain threadbare truisms that re-
dound to the credit of the enemy. Apparent-
ly they derive infinite satisfa.clion from
cc having to confess" that Stonewall JA CIKSON,
for instance, is a leader of consummate ability
and dash; or that tee have-norsueh man, sir!or that the rebels are most desperate and de-
termined, you see ; or thattheir resources have
been most teo fully underrated; or that the
blockade never has been, and never can be
madeeffective. or that certain ward-politicians
have received private advices from PALMER.-
S7ON that England Will ceitainly intervene.
Somehow these precious tidbits Of disloyaltY,
though mouthed and salivated, never attain
the dignity of 'digestion, butcome up at stated

•intervals; to be relit d beneath the tongue, as
ends. What -is-the view of these rumen
gentlemen, inpersistently making such aa
sions, with an affectation of delefula "
strangely inconsistent with their unctuous ut-
terante? Somethnes theiridiosyncrasy is dueto I
sheer mulish obstinacy. Commoe minds sail
with the current, and trust in the Useleeee-e'l

Sara, theo-ritruat-iiiitreeilieMAlrrent, and accept
the perpetuity of the Union as a matter still at
issue: Sometimes their only aim is to build
up a cheap notoriety for supernaturaikeenness
of vision. But most often the design of such
ostentatious candor, in speaking of the enemy,
is to establish a reputation for magnanimity.
'Theywish to be classed among the great minds
of the nation. They wish mankind distinctly td
understand, that they take only a cotopreh.en-
SiV6 view of its petty concerns, its quarrels, its
straggles, its wars. According to theirnotion, it
is Jhe highest exercise of a Magnanimousnature
to search out the excellences of an enemy who
is seeking the destiuction of the best govern-
meet on earth, and to scrupulously overlook the
vices that blacken his career, and render him
deteetable the sight of honest men. 'laving
done this, they fancy they bare given to the
World the aublimest example of- liberal-mind-
edness that its philosophy can appreciate, and,
therefore, like certain artful orators, bow
gracefully, with their hands upon their hearts,
and await the applause and grand waving of
kerchiefs, that they know will surely follow.

But while such species of magnanimity may
strike the fancy of the thoughtless, or appeal
to the judgmentof the superficial thinker, the
jealous patriot must regard it with apprehen-
sion, if not with suspicion. It is wrong, and
had better be discarded for the genuine virtue,
in dealing with an enemy who has violated
every pledge, and. legalized every sort of out-
rage. It envelopeelis true proportions in a
haze of exaggeration, and conceals his weak-
nesses and defects. Disseminated by the
tongue, the pen, and the press, it im-
pairs the confidence of our people in
their gigantic strength, shivers their unani-
mity into discordant fragments, prompts in-
vidious comparisons of the ability and earnest-
ness ofour military leaders, suggests captious
criticism of their plans, and in a hundred ways
distracts the public mind from the real issues
that demand its attention. It may not always
be the case that such sweeping liberality of
views is the index of a heart in sympathy
with the disunion cause; bat this we can
affirm, that it is very, very often assumed
as a cloak for the utterance of disloyal senti-
ments. Whatever be its purpose, it is an enter-
lag- wedge and comfort to disaffection, and ap-
preciated in its true character, must evermeet
the deprecation of all who love their country
as they bate its enemies. True magnanimity
iejust before it can be generous. It seeks to
ignore no merit of a question that may be pre-
sented to itIf our enemy is united, aid
energetic and wary, it „does not shut its eyes'
to the fact ; but it never can admit unanimity,
energy, orwariness in extenuation of treachery,
mob-violence and rebellion. It maysometimes
prompt loyalty to temper justice• with le-
niency in dealing with the disloyal ; but it nei-
ther seeks to palliate the crime by any specious
plea, or assumed success, nor to gloss it over,
with glittering generalities. True magnanimity
is not anabstract quality, diffused through our
moral nature as the nebulm are scattered
through the heavens, but, like the sunlight, isbroad aid contprehensiie in its beneficence.
It is a practical agency for human happiness,
not a philanthropic theory discovered by
social smence congresses, and confined in its
sphere of influence to the musty pages oftheir
minute books. The nation needssuch a mag-
nanimous spirit in her councils and among her
people in the present crisis. Its prophetic
vision, piercing the clouds of gloom that had
curtained the skies, descries' a, ,shining star
whose gentle rays shall yet prevail to cheer
the patriotic heart, and illumine the pathway
that our future history shall tread. The assu-
rstice of our hope, the mainstay of our
triotism, the incentive of our devotion to the
good cause in the work that onr hands have
found to do, is prechely the comprehensive
spirit in which, the' Union of the States is
founded. This spirit still exists, not in our;legends and history alone, bat in our institu-tionP, laws, and customs. So let us recollect'that in fighting.for their preservation we figlatlir for the only liberal Government that the wig-

'; dom of man has ever devised, and we show tothe world that the magnanimous character ofour people has not degenerated with the lapieof years, but is as bright and exalted to-dayI: as in the darkest petiod of the'Revolution. .

Bereaving@
It is a fortunate thing for, a ,qtato whose

elements are in a elia,otie condition to have

some circntostance. occur which shall in-

stantly ehowthe drift:of both the :dhrtgantz-
ing and the recuperative energies at work in

its midst. Such a touchstone hai .been lately

made in .the action of the States, through
their GoVernors, towards the .p..citninistration :

it has revealed at once the tendency of loyal

concession and of traitorous insubordination.
First, there is •to be remarked the great

unanimity that pervaded all the actions of the

Convention at 2.ltoona---a unanimity that is

very significant _ae well ae gratifying and stir-

pris'ng. i. •
'

Here were men wbeheldthe most august po-
sitions in their respective States. They did
not come as individuals; and dared not act, in

their private capacities ; they were pledged
to their constituents, and knew the sharp re-
sponsibility to which they would be, held.
They were, therefore, representative :men—-
representative in the widest sense of the term ;

not chosen by particular sections of States,
nor appointed by Legislatures to conciliate
rival interests ; not, indeed, appointed to fill
any merely legislative function at all. They
were invested solely with executive power,
and were thus the embodiments of State au-

thority. Carrying this dignity with them, they
assemb'ed from all parts of the conntry—even
Virginia being present through Governor
FIF.RPONT-RTA if there had been the faintest
spirit of discord among them, it would have

found room for and almost justification of its

expression, where so many conflicting interests
were endeavoring to harmonize. But the
great common danger eliminated every ele-
ment of schism or intrigue, and everything
that was done received a unanimous sanction.

But, further let it be retnembered, that

though the Convention was a grand combina-
tion of State poWer, yet every act was framed

as anything can,This shows, as conclusively
political tenden-the present direction of our

General Government.for and substivient to the

cies. We feel the
the functiensmaking

• rried on: by theof Government to be ca
its authority

nectiessi yofstrengthening

our central. power, an

Administration's radiating
through State channe .

sense dictates—thatwhat, indeed, common
people know,Is The

action can be secured, and Freedom givesuch unity of purpose to our operationsas Slave-Tyranny gives to those of the South.The' corollary is evident: Whatever State,combination, party,, or single person fails togive in his allegiance'on this point, basing hisresistance either on technical legal quibble orbroader political law, fails in his whole dutyas a loyal citizen, and, by thwarting the greatflow of the people's w.ll, is doing his utmost toimpede those functions of the Governmoiwhich the popular voice, at least, has decreedto belong to the Executive at this crisis.What shall be said, then, of the infamouslibel made on this Convention by that New'York journal whose vile, semi-secession fabri-cations and vituperations aro the standing dis-grace of the American press, and repeated bymoreinsignificant sheets oflike ilk in t!)is city ?Only this: that as the action of the Conven-tion revealed the tendencies of the States' opin-ion in regard to our best chance of preserva-tion, so the action of these journals as definite-ly reveals the purpose of our half-spoken trai-tors to ruin that chance. They stand, at last,disclosed.. Thu public can now mark themwithout running any risks of doing injustice.:We have now something that obliges all mento thow their colors. Henceforth, we knowhow to steer, and where to find the snags.
The Postage Currency.We deem it necessary to inform the publicthat every effort is making at Washington tosupply the commercial community with therostago- currency at the earliest opportunity.The strongest possible force is employed inits manufacture, and we have no doubt thatthe wants of the public will soon meet withprompt attention.. The disbursements to thearmy and navy have hitherto absorbed almostall the notes prepared for circulation.

LETTER FROM ,‘ OCCASIONAL."
WASHINGTON, Sept. 29, 1862.lion. John A. Mcdlernand, of Illinois, whohas been onsa visit to Washington for severaldays past, and whose splendid campaign in theSouthwest since his appointment as BrigadierGeneral by President Lincoln, has secured himthe praise ofsome ofour most experienced vete-rans, comes up to the full requita"essron of the re-times,_HaxAma..-4.-----"1a146-uorre-ti as the 'first duty of the State—not by

a lingering precess, but lik`short, stern; and
crushing blows. In this spirit he accepts
the emancipation proclamation of .tic: Prasi-
dent as entitled to his support and approval.,
At a moment when too -many men call.
ing themselves Democrats are terrified at
stern measures against a remorseless treason,iind,shriLk from an attack upon the great store-house of the rebeisthe institution of slave'rYin the seceded States---ktfeli-a statesman' as
General IticOlernand preients an example
worthy of honor and imitation. General hic-
Clernand is an old-school Democrat, one of
the Southern typo of Northern men, and yet
ho does not falter or fall back. lie is a sol-
dier, too—one who does not conceive it to
be apart of bis.duty to cavil when the Ad=
ministration decides to protect and preserve
the Government at all hazarJs. The greatdrawback in the prosecution of the war is thehabit of many, in and out of the army, in
office and out of office, who think they are
loyal, and yet who cannot rid themselves
of the prejudices of party or of social life.Insensibly, such people accustom themselves
to indifference to the great crime of the re-
hellion, and to a habit of criticising what they
think the errors of the Administration. I
hold it as a fact that in all my experience Ihave never yet known to be- successfully con-tradicted, that whenever a statesman or a
soldier allows himself to chaff against c:Black
Republicanism and Abolitionism," ho gene-
rally,•and at last, cornea to consider Secessionas a moderate offence, that may be readily,
excused and easily defended. The dis-ease that afflicts this people requires se-vere treatment, or it will _master., andmurder the Republic. I would not ad-vise hasty remedies; but I would resort toany and to all to save the Republic. And I
thither hold-it to be the religions duty of theloyal people, and of all their servants, to actup to this profound obligation. Certainly the
moderate or conservative loyalists Icannotobject to let decided measures have a fairtrial, and especially since all 'moderate or
conservative alternatives have wholly and dis-astrously failed.

The President having tested these alterna-tives, has at last come to the other and more
ont.and.oht policy. As he took his own goodlimo in reaching this policy, (and I havenever blamed him for his patience and fltr-bearance,) I am not surprised to hear that hoEau fully resolved that those who hold posi-tion under his Administration, of whatevergrade, shall give it the benefit of a determinedand thorough support. He has a right to de-mand this at their hands, and I am glad to addthat, up to this writing, very few indications
of hostility have been discovered on the part
of any of the men who profess to desire the
speedy overthroW of the rebellion.

OCCASIONAL.
Public Amusements.

Miss KATE BATELTA2I.—The reception accordedto MieeKate Bateman at the Arch•street Theatrelast evening was a gratifying tribute to an excel-lent woman and an accomplished actress. MissBateman is known to us as a sweet little child,Who, a few years ago, with her sister lien, per-formed very prettily in several minor parts. It issome time since we have seen her in these charm.tem and the change was very pleasant to thosewhoknew herfirst as an " Infant Phenomenon,"and welcomed her last evening in the womanly partof Alias.
MINBateman is not what we would call a beauti-

ful woman, for the term does not express the ideashe creates in the minds of those who see her.Neither has she the intense earnestness of Miss Da-venport, nor the rugged genius of Mrs. Waller, northe incomparable grace of Miss Coombs, nor theuneven and spasmodic beauties of Miss Heron, nor
• the versatility and brilliancy which have madeMrs. John Drew one of the most acoeptable ac-tresses on the stage. Miss Bateman has an eyefull of fire and meaning, deep and expressive.. Her

t face is Grecian in the outlines, and, when inrepose,!presents a singularly quaint and classic expression.The ancient artist would have welcomed such a
model for his Mit erva, and many a harsher faoehas been enshrined and worshipped in the secret
chambers of the Temple of Vests. We have no•objection to a pretty face, but we prefer an expres-
sive one, with linesand dimples, and individuality;and we have seen none that comes so near. thisconception as Miss Bateman's.

•

. .
,

- At the risk of being impertinent we, have made
tbia personal tritioism, more particularly as it an-

tioipatee the thought we have formedln relation' to
Miss Batemen'es power- stud:position oo an,aaress.
Tbere ist,a storkrecorded bi some woit, we denot

now *remember, of 'in- artist in the I olden times, -

when art was the passion and the paithmeof princes
-Ind noblemen. A sculptor select.'a block of the

purest marble, sad began to chisel it into the out-
lines of a beautiful woman. All tit ,l e wealth of his
powerful imagination; all the experience of
weary-and tedious years; all the't:raditions and
precepts that came to him in tie remnants of
Grecian and Boman art, in .the Vli ns de Medici
and the Apollo Belvidere—wore bewed upon his
labor.'.It was his masterpieee ; from year to
year he went on refining, reform' ~ correcting,
and bringing the marble image nea to perfection.
The enthusiasm of art deepened in a holler feel-
ing ; and, from daily e0121) • Vwith..-his
beautiful creation, be began telentertain the
enthusiasm of a lover. He had ,fin ed the mis-

tress to -whom boa life would be devfed. All that
was perfect in human loveliness as expressed in

the outlines of her form ; all thatas noble andt vsweet in human character bea forth in her
placid marble face. The crest was to him a

reality. .-/le fondled, caressed, a protected it,
but the lips were forever cold, no yearning

heart beat responsive to his own..' hen he prayed
to the gods that life might be b wed upon his

*a
beloved, but the stern arbiters of to and happi-

ness would not grant his prayer, ho closed his
days in earnest and unrewarded ation.

- Miss Bateman is the boauti image of our
drama—exquivite in all the acco hmeuts of an

actress, graceful, self-possessed, a oorreet—em-

bodying the results of many years study and ex-
perience. .But all is very cold an acid, and we
'felt ourselves wishing last eveni at the gods
would only give her life, that we in see nature in
her tones, in her looks, in her urea. We do
not think Julia, was ever moreo Uy performed
than on last evening. It was artily faultless;
but the soul was wanting. In oene was this
more obvious than when Miss B an, as Julia,

and Mrs. Drew, as //e/en, wer ether on the
stage. Even beyond the neoe . distinction of
the characters, we could see lif (1 soul anima-
ting every movement of the o g attendant,1while the mistress was cold alma disdain. That

fine. scene ,in the fourth set, ere Clifford
comes as the soere ary of b ffianced. hus-

band .Iras perfect in everythin t the welt of

real feeling which. Miss Batem :splayed. We

saw the actress, but we could no e the woman ;

and when finally she nttere e memorable
exclamatioh, ttelifford, will y-, of speak to

•

I me?" the house applauded lon d deseriedly.

It was the majestic declamation, gained their
; approbation, and certainly ,p 6 itioli of wo-

Lra litkr. aerie.£_^”mestian—ScaLtla au 'Xifkbitlol/ Was

Wo are merely giving our ht3 mPressions of
this lady, and it may be that far, AC

. t
will change the opinions we no

! er( t ia. Zin.MEin is"sBateman is , not a great ear
great an-actress as she certainly c t,em_...bnuott wes...look %pen her as one of the ti gifted and
promising of the now generatio ellefaults
have noticed generally pass awa tiff years, and

e

Mita Bateman will thank us fo
wltiOh we have commented u he e. deWinew h itidh
her a hearty welcome to Philad la•

nt 'l
. ' FROM WASHI TON.

Special Despatches; to "

- •• • WASHINGTON, 8
Advance. to.the Rapp

Etnce therecent.reconnoissances
falS 7110DESN' and STASI.; to WarrOther reconnoiseance has been made
and beyond it, toCtbe line of the E
This Shows AVM there is no rebel
throve out that region. Since Poi
the rebels hare rebuilt the railroad b
pabannock. General MCLEAN'S
captured eight wagon-leads of Quar'eimiseary stores, at Warrenton Jnactior
ordered conscripts from the region bjhal:mock and the Itappidan to &nem'
on the let of Clotober, for the deferict
becoming alarmed by our reconnoisi
seized all conscripts they could and h
to Gordonsville.

Exchange of Erttle P
The War Department is undera

rangemeuts for the effecting of an etch
sonars confined here, for similar ones tRichmond.

e !Press."

mber 29, 1882

made by Gene-
!no Junction; an-

• the same route,
ahannock. river.
e now stational
late advances,

e over the Bap-
*Wring party
Ater s and com-
s!ka rebels bad
,con the Ram-
at Warrenton,

f,the town, bat
Lces, the rebels

ied them down

)bo making ar-
,gp of Mate Dri-
Id by rebels at

Changes in the Ca
Stories about changes fn tho Cabinet•

the promulgation of the Emancipatilhave nearly all died sway, as also hav
cults among officera concerniar arm •
valuable military loaders, and insube
privates and the like, becaum of dieeaproclamation.
From Our Frost—lmportant

oneennent upon
Proclamation,
eporte of CM-

' esignatfons of
',nation among
Action with the

ovements.
A reconnoitring .force of Acting B ,adler N. No-

Luau's commami went yesterday as .r as Warrenton
Jarction, without finding signs of the abets in arms In
that vicinity. it was there said that a repairs of the
Rappahannock Railroad bridge had b completed—a
Statement, however, which is hardly th. .ht probable. .

',sot night extensive military move 'sets were evi-
dently commenced in rye vicinity, o.• body of Quite20,000 t-oops taking UD the line,of mart'll in ,one diree.
ton, and another body in a'differenl,4
improper to Inds el. stated onl

ng the impatient public knoiktpat the troops in this
vicinity aro by no means idle.
Rumor of Rebels Recrossing into Mary:.

moiningia National httelligeneer giveeastate-
Mint that the refitly have been making attempt' at some
points along! the' Potomac to reeross into Maryland, in
the face of cot army. Notbing is known tore, however,
to Warrant the statement, and it is thought hardly credi-
ble: Len,, however, fa probably making feints above
Harpies terry, to cover movements elsewhere..

Troops Arrived.. .

lithe last twenty-four boura there hive arrivedhearia liasi...Jeseey regiment, under Col. BIIRTISAM, 970strong. alit Now Yo-k regiments, under Colonels
ALL as../ IRELAND. reEpeotively numberirg 850 andi,0411 ratan it body of tecrulta for vetoran regi-
ments.

Captures to
The following official despatch was received to-day :

LOIIte, Sept 28, 3 o'clock P. M.
To Major Gerieral Ha/tack, General in-Chief

Get erel hlanim..i. reports that Colonel GUlTirt, of the
litercuri State Militia, hair captured Major Wimr,s,
Captethe EMERYand Bona:sou, and Lieutenant Mortar-
sow, with several privatee_ and important oorreepondenoe
of the rebels.

!deo, that, on tbe 25th instant, with a detachment of
the 9:h hilseouri militia, , he routed a party of some fifty
guerillas, Uttar& live prieonere, with a quantity of arms,
home, dic, S. B. CURTIS,

Major Genets' Commanding Department.
The Field Ilospital'Arrangements of the

Ilia complete and comprehensive plan of Mr. 11: M.PIEHOR;preeldent ofRutledge Intitute, New York city,for greatikellicienoyin the ambnlance and field hospital
arrangement', will In all-probability be put in operationibis week.

Able, intelligent, and patriotic men will now be en-!Medi:mustered into tho United iii-iteltiervicoNnstrnctednriO.drilltd for hospital duty. There will thus be re-turned to the ranks 141,000fighting men at present en-
gaged in this service.

Gen. Nelson's Death
Westernmen here express no enrprise At theidifficnity

abich led to Major General l'isLaon's death at Lords.
Mlle. 4 bcy say that his infirmities of temper and man-ners were such that inch a termination of his careerhat
been often predintlF..7??'•';' •

Hon. A. H H}lnnsit7ifPennsylvania; Senator Me.
Doenstt, of Oallfernia ; and Representative Conwer,'of Kansas, aro in town.

Atiscellaueous
Arrangements have been made by which Dr. JAMESW. Bross, United States Oo!lector of Inteinal Revenueat Boston, will furnish the public generally, and espe-

cially in New England, with revenue or tax stamps, at
the regular Governmerit rates of discount, as rapidly 113they canbe mannfectured and supplied. On remittancesto Boston ofTreasury notes the following commissions,
payable in stamps, will be allowed: On purchases of
StO or more, two per cent ; of $lOO or more, three per
cent.; of$OOO or more, four per cent., and of $l.OOO or
More, kiNo per cent. In sending orders the public Should
remember that, by lei, every stamp expresses on its EAU!MI kind as well as its denomination. Each stamp can beused for no other purpose than that specified. Thss,check etamps are for checks alone, and contract stampsfor contracts only, and the porton nosing each stamp mustdeface it by adding hi, i &Ms. •

By direction of the Pfeeidsnt, Major Jonft T. Key,
aediLicnal ,aid-de camp, United States service, ie dis-missed fcr utteringdisloyal sentiments.

It is nttkr.twn hero in army ()natters that Nen. BUELLLae; oe Elated in the neut-papers, been weigned to dutyat Indianapolis to organize the par led prisoners.
BOLIVAR LOVELL, of Alatend, has been app)intod BS-Rersor of thegbird diAttict of Now Hampshire, in placeOf CALVIN MAY, dOC61111“/ ; and SHELBY TAYLOR, of Lima,has been apPointed collector 'of the Fifth district ofOhio; and TWAAo BARNEY, of Dffewer°, for the Eighthdistrict of that State, ~under the excise and direct taxlaw.

THE WAR IN MISSOURI.
ST. Loris, Sept. 29.—Three hundred and sixty-threedieloyal citizens of °arra county, Missouri, have re-cerfly been assessed eleven thousand dollars by the boardof commissieners appointed under General Order No. 3,for killing and wounding loyal soldlere !tad eithiens, andfor taking property belonging to thtakaid" personi. Thesums levied range from two to. one—t4trigekoalars oneach person. If the amount is not paidhilien daya after

notice, their property will be seized and sold..
Gen Curtie, with his staff, paid a visit this morning tothe fortifications surrounding the city, and es pressed

himself highly pleased with their appearance, and the
manner in which the militaryarrangements are conduct-
ed. The appearance of the general and staff on the
street co!lected Quite a orowd of citizens.

Rile 83d lowa voltinteere arrived this morning, andmarched out to Benton barracks, making an impusbtg
ernearence, aLd receiving many warm enoorainets from
the Diople.

itunsoN, Mo., gent. 20.—Major Anderson, command-
ing a detek bment of the 10th Missouri Militia, recently
bad a skirmish with the guerillas In Monroe county,
routing two comnanies of them) and capturing the noto
rious cl lef, Elliott Majors, and, three of bts party, to-
gether with tome homes, arms, end camp equipage.

J. W. Mortice,late of Polndexter's band, was capturod
on the 210, haying entered the care in disguise and being
recognized by persons present.

Clem Morrill le informed by authority which he deemi
credible, that Poindexter himself mimed the river on the
night of ibe 2let., from the lower part ofOalloway oonnty.
Previous informationindicated that be had gone in that
diiiction, and had come force with him; but how mach_ ist not SDown.'

..... •- -
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FROM GEN, N'S, ARMY.
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BALTistor*,' Dept. 19—Mi-Inight —The • followiog Is
from theOarrespoodosOo of the dirmerieso

• - CAMP orrag ;iris NowYOWL ZOITAVESa
SmiAsi EINARPBBVEG, Sept. 29.

,

The- headquarters of Gen. McMillan were removed
yesterday to a point three miles nearer Harper's Ferry.
This movement may mean something, or it have
been made merely for convenience sake. At any rate, it
is regarded hero with some isterest

Fat per's Ferry le now bald in large force by our
troops, and is evidently regarded ea en important point
in the popitionof the Army of the Potomac.

Of the othermovementeof troops taking place, I shalt
say nothing. Burnside's division has not gone to Har-
per's Ferry. I may say, however, that all the indica-
tioes here bespeak renewed activity on the part of the
army.

The rebel Eiacounte of the late battles create some
disgust, bat more amusemeLt., among the officers and
soldiers of the Army of the Potomac) who won the
victorlee at bon% Mountain and Antietam. They
admit the stern resistance and earnest bravery of their
tmtagobiste, bit the solid results of the light were
too decidedly with us to occasion them any trouble over
the vaporinge of the liicbmond'Dispatch and Whig.

A ride from the centre of the Army of the Potomac to
its right wing at Williamsport, gives one an impressive
ides of the immense number of men and prodigious ag-
gregations of material therkbeve been brought together.
For thirteen miles the ere never loses sight of camps.

At Williamsport there have been no active oserations
en either tide. The Tete is continue to picket the Virginia

side ot the river, wbilet eur troops do the sameon this
tide. At a -general thiug, there, as elsewhere on the
river, there Isno firing between the pickets, both sides,
by mutual ccneent, abandoning this useless and murder...
one practice.

When in Hagerstown, a few days since, I gave ilist
of some of the distinguished rebels who recorded their
names at the Washington House, Among these was
Dr. McLaughlin, of Bradley Johnson's staff. . This
same individual, aiew days Anne, crossed the river andgave himself up to the pickets of the Bth Maryland
Regiment.

He stated that he wee utterly tired of the rebel ser-
vice, and would sooner be in Fort McHenry theft with
their army in Virginia. McLaughlin is a Marylander,
and, I believe, formerly resided at ICllicott's Mlile. He
briz gsnews of the death of Albert . Carroll, ono * Of the
sons of Charles Carroll, Eisi.

• Early this morning a large force of cavalry crossed the
Potomac at Blackburn's ford, and moved off towards
Sheyherdstown. They have not returned when I Mose
tibte letter.
. Our ecoute vhdt Eihephendetown frequently-by day,
why° the rebel cavalry still come there at night, the
pltice being held by neither party. A number of the
rebel wounded are there. At Shiphertletown ferry, on
thie tide of the Potcmac, there are over two hundred
NionLdtd rebel prisoners, who aro guarded by the 91st
PenLeylvemia Regimen; and are under the care of three
rebel surgeons.

They have every thing done for them that is possible,
no service that is desired being refused by our entgeons
or officers. But the hospital is a terrible place. The
men are of the desperateli-wounded class, who could not
be moved further, and there is scarcely one among them
who ban not lost an arm or a leg, or is not otherwise mu-
tilated. Our men mingle freely with them, and are
prompt and untiring in their willingness to aid thorn is
any way that can.give relief or comfort.

Harper's Ferry, which I reached this noon, from
Strasburg, is now the centre of important movements.
A firmly-constructek pontoon bridge airoady creme
the river, and tbo reconet-uction of the railroad bridge
is being -imbedforward with all the expedition that can
be gained by the employment uY a large force of me-
chanics, under the direction of the railroad company.

The .completion of this bridge has an important con-
nection rich the movement of the army, as it would bo
impossible for it to move far into Virginiawithout a com-
pleted lime of railway communication with its base of sup-
plies. It would be an easy thing to marchour men, who
ere now rested and in fine condition, to Winchester or
Martinsburg ; hut it would not be so easy, to feed them
after they were there. When the bridgeis completed and
the .railroad can be brought into use as the army ad-
vances, we shall see active operations resumed ; and that
time is not very distant.

Our advance is four or five miles out, and a rebel force,
composed of two brigades of Louisiana and North Caro-
linatroopa, are in our immediate front, and show a disio-
Wien to contest our further advance.

A spirited cavalry and artillery skirmish took place
-this morning, in which our men did well, and drove the
rebels some distance. A cavalry officer and a'squadron
of men wore captured in ahouse which was surrounded
by ourtroops, and the officer was brought into Harper's
Ferry, but I did not learn his name.

lbere are reports that the rebel army are fortifying
both Winchester and Martinsburg, but they are not ge-
nerally credited in military circles. A sudden rebel dash
orr,(Akeriand is regarded as more probable, and mea-
sures hive been taken to checkmate any such movement.

LAMENTABLE OCCURRENCE,

GEN. NELSON SHOT AT LOUISVILLE BY
GEN. JEFF. C. DAVIS.

CINCINNATI, Sept, Jeff. O. Davis shot Gen.
Nelson at the Galt House,' Louisville, this morning,
killing him instantly.

Gen. Nekton, the victim in this terrible affair, was an
officer in the United States navy when the war broke
out, but volunteering for the military service In his na-
tive State, Kentucky, was soon made a brigadier gene-
111, and has rendered most tiliOient service. Gen. Jef-
ferson 0 Davis is from Indiana. Re was appeinted
captain in the Ist Regiment of Artillery in Iliay, 1861;
soon afterwardscommissioned a colonel, and subsequently
a brigadier general of volunteers.

J.OI7IBVILLE, Sept. 29 —General Davis. went into the
Galt Il.vtu at 8h o'clock this morale_ w~
o to insulting treatment he had received at his hane.a in
ordeting him to Oincinnall—sheroupen General Nelson
cursed bim iu the most infamousmanner;and struck him
in the face sertral Hines. Be then reified a few paces,
whin Davis, who bad borrowed a pistolfrimi,a friend,
advanced nrcu Nelson, (who had by this time gained the
stairway,) walked directly np to him, and tired.' Every-
body who witnessed the affair justifies Dayis.--Norrea-
pondence of the Oincintati :

LOIITSVILLI, Sept. 29.—There. are many nonflic!ing
accounts of the allotting of Gen. Nelson by Gen. Davis.
Abcnt a week ego Nelson placed Davie in command of
the Homo forcee of this Oft7, 4tMelt DaYierep)rtod
Ho/eon 'the Lumber of men working in the entrench.
MOM and enrolled far etrvico. Hewn cureed him for
nothaving more. Davie replied that he wee a general
officer, and demanded the treatment of a gentleman.
tieiren, in an Instilling manner, ordered him toreport atCincinnati, and told him ho would order the provoet
ameba' to eject him from tbe city. •

This morning, Governor Morton and General NetconWere standing near ihe desk of the Galt House, when
General Davis approached and requested Governor 'Hor-
ton to witness the conversation between himself and
Nelson. He demanded of Nelson an apology • for thetreatment be had received fast week. Nelson, being alittle deaf, naked him to epeak louder, Davis again de-manded en apology. Nelson denounced him, and Mappedhim on the face. Davis attpped back, Clenched hie fist,and again demanded an apology. goison slapped him
in the face, and again denounced him as a Coward'.Davis nab turned away, procured a pistol from a friend,and followed }Mean, who was going tip•stairs. Davistold Nelson to defend hinseelf, and immediately tired, theball penetrating the left breast.

Nelson died in about twenty minutes. Previous to ex•piring, he expressed a wish to see his old friend, 11.ev.Mr. Talbot, rector of the Calvary Episcopal Ch'arch,vita was then at the Galt Ilousi, end the latter ad-miniateied the sacrament aocording to the forme of hischurch; the General repeating the service after the mi-mieter, and refuting to talk on any other subject. EeBald he regretted that he had notilong ago turned his at-
tention to religion.

LoinsvlLLe, kept. 29.—[8peciel to the .New YorkTritrtekei:
Among Nelson's hat words were, «I am murdered
Ger. Davis is OM at liberty. Opinion le divided as tothe
Last week Davis went to Cincinnati and laid hisgrievances, with the charges against Nelson, before

Gen. Wright, who reetoied him to the command fromwhich Nelson had removed him.
BIOGRAPHIVAL =MT= OF DENICRAL NELSON- - • •

Brigadier General Willitm Nelson, commanding a di-vision. under General Duel!, was a native , of Masoncounty, Hentncky.. Having been educated in the navy,and bevies obtained the rank of lieutenant, he was de.tailed in the spring of 3861 to command the Ohio riverScot of gunboats.' Eli extensive acquaintance with the
• people of Kentucky, anti hie large rdationebip in that'State, pointed to him as a proper person, during the bad:health of Gen Andereeu, to be sent into Kentucky to.sound the loyal sentiment of that dlato, and to etrongthele,it.• Accordingly, as early as April, he went thither, and'began the formation of a camp and the recruiting of,troops at a pointbetween Garrardbeige and Danville, sinceknown si ..Camp Dick Rubinson.' &me time deice 001.George If. Thomas, of the '24 cavalry, proceeded tnitnor,having received the uppoiotment of brigadier general ofvolunteers. and arierned the command. General Nelson
at once Rae ordered to form a camp at Washington, Ma.
eon ccunty, Kentucky, for the enlistment of mops.
Be was lull forty years of age, with a massiverhythm° and commanding presence. To• fine naturalabilities and large experience in arms he added groat
energy of character aud tine judgment of men. lie itRai who ordered the eruct of ritanton, Oesto, &
tough they were old friends and companions. He didhot receguize any relationships in life when duty ao-matde their prostration or sacrifice. Hisbrother, ThomasHereon, of Indiana, is our present Minister to °tile, andhie brother•in.law. J 'Monroe Stockton, Postmaster atblaysville. Bis naval services may be summed up in a.few words. He mitered the navy as a citizyn of Ken. •
fruity, the date of his original entry into the service be -
leg Jennarl 20, ifiect.. lu 1366 be was promoted to alteutcnatcy atter passing through the various degrees ofrank. Iris eon service tu.der that commission was abouttwo aid a half years. His total eels service was twelve
Stare and six months. He was on shore and other dutyfor nearly five years, and had been unemployed for nearlytivo seem His total servi:e metier the flag of the UnitedMatte has been over tweuty-two years. Ha was tag atera in. May, 1860, on the sleep St.Louis, in the HomeSquadron Oa his return borne he was appointed on'ordnance duly at the Washington navy yard, from which.poet he was sent toKentucky, as states above, on specialdutyfor tie War Department. Ho was made a brigadier
general, with a commission dating from teptomber /6,-1861.

The Indian War in Minnesota
ET, NUL, Blinn ,

Sept. 29.—h. bind of 800 Sioux In-
dine, tinder Little Crow, attached .001. Sibley'scorn-
mend cn the 23d inst The battle lasted two hears, re-
calling In thereptp,o of the Indians, with the loss 0130
ki led end a laratnuceber wounded. sour whites were
Wit), and frou4ii to 40 wounded.

The Gubernatorial Convention at Al-
toouaDelitat of the Reports.
NSA:Arnim, Bert. 2D--Tho following card is sub-Ltaiad tctda7:

NEW' YORK, MOnditYt.lls'e.Pt'• Ot. •NOtzig.. liten mooned to read the Na'tYork Dully
irlightof •6day to for as it desot Wes the pnrnosee and
doings of thi lets Conferenoe of Governors at Altoonai
and hoppentakto'be the only mernherof that Oonferencenow in this city, I do not hesitato to say that the
cations contained in tho correspondencefrom Altoona are
without .toundation in fact. •

TI o-meeting wes charactorind, by the most kindly
batmony of sentiment and unanimity of action in sup-
port of the Government in a most vigorous prosecution
of the war for the tupprossion of the reboillon.- . `

N. S. BERRY,
Governor of New Hampshire

he y District of Western Virginia.
CINOISNATI3 Sept 29.—Brigadier General Quincy A:

(Miracle bae been assigned, by General Wright, to the
command of the District of Western Vaginia, with hie
hetitquorteie at Point Pleaeant. Ho proceeds thither,
with his Staff, to-day, to enter upon his duties..

The Rebel Attack on Anguata, Ky.
COWARDICE CHARGED OE ennuis

OF GURBOATS.

$lOO,OOO Worth ofProperty De-
stroyed.

The Rebels Reported to be Moving
on Covington•

CM/I:NATI! Bent 29.—The Augusta, Ky., COtTell-
pondeLt ,of the Gareue, says that that place was at-
tacked by 640 mounted rebels, with two cannon, under
the command ofobrother of John Morgan. The Union
force, under Col. Bradford, numbering 120, took refuge
in the booties, and fired from the windows, killing and
wounding 90 men. Among the killed were three cap-
tains—one of them a younger brother of John Morgan.
Among the mortally wounded wee Lieut. lot. Prentice, a
eon of George D. Premice. The rebels were so exas-
perated at their loss that they sot fire to the houses, and
two squares were burned. • Our lost was 9 killed and 16
Wounded. The balance of our force were taken prison-
ers. Subsequently a Union force from fdityturille at-
tacked the rebels, when they fled in a panic.

Clltentiseri; Sept. :9 —(Special to the N. Y. Herald.)
—lnformal reports from Augusta, 'Ky., show that the
town was lost on Saturday through the cowardice of the
captains of throe gunboats, who fired only three shots,
and Left the town to Itsfate. A sharpfight was made by
the Bone Guards, and from seventy-11re ta ate hundred
rebels were killed er wounded.

Among the latter was a eon of George B. Prentice, of
the Louisville Journad, who wafinrortallywounded. Our
lore was ten or twelve killed and wounded.

Col.Buford was taken prisoner. The loss to the town
by the wee $lOO.OOO.

Humphrey Marshall's and Kirby Smith's forces were
reported to be at Cyntbtana, Ilentucky, to-day, 30,000
strong, int ving towards Covington.

It is rumorod that Clan. Buell has boon ordered to
Washington.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.
LOUISVILLE, Sept 29.—The trains on the Lentenrille

aid Frankfort Hailneed have ducontinued running for
the present. The rebels have captured the telegraph
inetromenta at Lagrange and Obannone. A goatleman
from Frankfort says that on Friday there were 400 rebel
troops there. They expected liamphrtnr Marshall to
take charge of the port.

FROM THE WEST.
CINCINNATI, Sept. 28 —Braiinees Wall totally suspended

yesterday from 2 till 6 o'clock. AB the citizens were un-
der drill, and the turn-out was very large.

A despatch to the Gazette from Indianapolis says that
an bl my c Meer, just arrived from Washington, says he
read an order while in the War Department on.Friday,
relieving General Buell frail hie command in Kentucky,
and assigning him to Indianapolis, to organize the pa-
roled prisoners into regiments.

From North Carolina
Haw Toxic, Sept. 29.—Tbe steamer Haze arrived

to-day from Newbern. Lientenalt (Monet Elwell. of
Naseacbusettr, 23d Regiment, had bis right arm broken
by a kick from a hone.

Largo Union meetings had been held at Portsmouth
and Ocracoke, North Oarolina.

From Fortress Monroe
leoarnass Morrnon, Sept. 27.—The steamship B. R.

Spaulding arrived here .this morning The United
Statee steamer New Ironmidee, o.ipt. Turner, has also ar-
rived here from Philadelphia.

Tbo steamboat Mamoru left here this afternoon,
utder a tag of truce, in charge of Oapt Saunders, ofthe
3d Now York Regiment, for Aiken's Landing. Shotakes
up four rebel officers who have been paroled. Also, Dr.
Johnson, assistant Burgeon of the New York 33, who is
sent by Gen. Dlx to Richmond to aid in administering
comforts to our sick and wounded soldiers imprisoned at
that place.

The flag-of• trace boat John A. Warner Is expected to
arrive from Aiken's Landing to•morrew morning.

Death of Hon. J. Prescott Hale.
PROTIDEPCE,'B. I , Sept 22 —Hon. J. Prescott Hale,

of New York, formerly llMted States Hietrict Attorney
of gontlitrn New. York, died to. day,

Conflagration at Lexington, Ay
CINCIN3ATT, Sept 29.—Tbe Gazette says that a gen-

(Leman who reached OovMgt= yesterday from the vi-
olnity of Lexington reports that a great conflagration
look place in that city on Fad/Iy. The fire broke out at
Board's livery stable, corner 01 Short sod Limestone
Streets, destroying every b3nse •on both sides of Short
street for two Fquares north of Limestone street, inohi.
ding the Bark of. Kentucky, the Northern Bank, the
Yost office, and Mr. Welvertoo's fine academe and
livery stable. Tie oxigin of thefire is unknown, The
lose will be heavy.

ARevolutionist Maracaibo
Nair YORE, Sept. 29.—The bark Teraaa, from Mara-

caibo, Sept. 4, reporta that a revolution broke out in
that country on August 23d.

The New Jersey 22d Regiment
TagMN, Bept 29 —The 22d Regiment of New

Jersey (nine-months volunteere) it-ft to.day for the seat
of war. The regiment is tally Ponipred, and composed
of's line body of men, prinoipallylyonng men from the
farming diarists.

LAM FRO3t. EUROPE
The Europa at cape Race.

04PE BADE, Sept. 2.o.—The steamship Europa passed
off this yaiot on Sunday atternoon; al 4 o'clock, and was
boarded by the Associated Presa yacht. Ifer at vices ara
to the 20th inst

The steamer T'utonia arrived Maori the 19th, and the
Persia on the 20th.

the 5 • i.chester Chamber of Commerce, Mr. Laingbed maee a lengthy' address on ledian affairs, in whichbe said they could not eltyent more. han a million and aquarter belts of cotton from India during the next twelvemonths,' and If Stshould be impossible to get the canonraised in the Southern States, daring the present crisis,they would have to go on with augmenting evils for thenext Seer; but be believed that not many months wouldelapse before the termination of the struggle, and therecognition of the Southern Confederacy by Eaglandand the other great Pbwere.
Jo tt bad tit enauthoritatively pronouncedto ba too brittle

a substance to be rued as a suli-otituto for cotton, andhad fallen 9e.£10 per ton from the &ghost paint attaiaedduring the late excitement. On Friday, bowevor; theren•as a eFght rentwal of tho demand and some recoveryIn pricce.
La France asserts that a majority of the Cabinet ofJuarez has decitod on proposing tame of capitulation toOen. Nom, on the basis of a surrender of the City of

Mexico and Puebla to the 'French.
The Paris Bourse was inanimate, but firm Rentos691 Ea.
The french cotton districts are described as sufferingdrdadfally. The distrees Bt iidulhourer exceeds anythingin Latcashire,

GREAT BRITAIN
•A telegraph despatch from Hoff head, on the eveningof the 19th,reports the screw steamer Alabama, betterktown as No. WO, of that port, having had to put back.This result is thongbt to bt incorrect, the AlabamaMinded to probably being an frreguletr Pleetterransantrader.

The London Daily News editorially tenets thef let& of eecestion with being jubilantover thetriumphsof the slave rower, and aska, Who is the better for it'?lt Pais that ehonld the hopes of the English friends ofeereetion be realized, and twenty millions of the freemen <i the North pneillantmonely caneent to let Mxmillions in the Son,h give law to their continent, we mayexpect 10 Bee the waseerting the free exercise of the rightof it ado on the cent of Africa. •
We shell find they will be as little Mowed to defer toour notions about the African elave trade, as they havebeen to accept the doctrine of New Eogland, about the/lave trade between the Stales, which is a right Jeff.Davis has expreesly reeerved for tho South. His ad-mirers in England may find that they have not yet donehim all the service he moires.
The London TIME cart estly dencances the yeller ofthe Abolitionlets of the North in seeking to raise thenegroes of the South against their masters, it says thatthe idea of the Abolitionists is to organise a series ofOawnrore massacres as legitimate devices of warfare,but it thinks they will not be socceesful in the attempt.It adds : ludeed, it is difficult to see how a procla-mation by a besieged or fogiilye President can have anygr.ater effect then the documents issued by each gene-rals ae Bunter and Phelps; inciting the negroee to re-Volt." It trusts that President Lincoln will' refrainfrom as act which will bo at once acrime and a blunder,which will in no way advance the Federal canoe, batonly deepen and make eternal the hatred between thetwo sections.

The New York correspondent of the London Timesla of the opinion , that Europe need not fear th-st toeNorth'will unite to repel foreign intervention. Ita cou-rage is gene. The game fe lost Washington knows, ifNew York dots not, that the abolitionistsare deetroyingthe Union by their frantic drone to save it.
The English 'physician, sent to attend Garibaldi'sworitd reports that it is progressing favorably. He de-elates that the ball never entered, but strut* and brakethe inner bone of the ankle. The wound had been laidown.

PORTUGAL.
A regiment stationed at Brake fired on its officers,killing a maJor. Tranquility had been restored by theother regiments, and the rituleaders of the rebellion hadfled.

CHINAS.
A VIOLENT TvPrroox-40,C00 Lim LO&P.—Oantondates ofAugust 1, represent that Clanton ano dam hadIx en visited by a violent tjpboon. Immense damagewas caused to property, and 40,000lived were loot.•LOliDON MONEY 111ARHE I.—Funds wore withoutvat iation. Money continued abundant, and the demandwas mcderate.

.

Commercial Intelligence.
livp,oor., Sept. 20.--Cotton—The regular middyCotton repoit was forwarded by the Anglo-Saxon. " .STAIR OF TBADE.The Manchester market Wagrather firmer, but prima rot higher.
BREADSTUFF&—The market 18dull, and tending dovn;'weld. Rimini. Wakefield, Nash, & Co., Biglaud, Ann;dr Co , and Richardson, Spence, dz Co , report Flourdull, and •6:1 lower; A.merican, 235. Wheal declined;red • Wester: and. Southern, 9: mitis 9d; white Westernand SOutberikllefillegd Corn steady ; mixed, 295.•PaovigrOlig.-6•Tbo same authorities report: Beef, no'isles.. Pork inactive. Bacon quiet, bat steady. Lardactive, and advanced 2d, but the advance is not fullymaintained; tbe m whet elotilug steady. Tallow steady.PRODI7OB—The People a circular reports: Ashessteady; Pole, $2ll ; Spirits Turpentine, Bales email atMe; Rosin dull at 285028 s 64 for common ; anger firm;Coffee firm; Bice steady; Ood Oil, no sales; Whale oil,f4110ia42 ; Linseed Oil steady at 424 6d; Jute nomi-nal and a,large Denten of the advance lost; Hemp flatand lower. _

, • •
,'LONDON DIABKETS.—Lortoo,Y, Sept. 20 —Sexless'Circular reports: Wheat Gitlin., and lerta lower. Iron

.Sugar tendiYg upward. Tea Jos sdy ; commonOorgou Is ld. Cogte quiet but steely. 'hire hem.Tallow quiet and dowuward. Rosin dull, at 26s for coot-
'en. hiltits Turpentine very dull at 1358. ',lnland
Oil 11.mar; sales at 43re563.4 3d.

LIVERPOOL 'NANNY:TS —Cortex —The sales ofSaturday amounted to 2,600 belts The market Is quietand ur,chansed.
Breadstuff's cloned dnii,but rtoady at tho decline, ra.ported in Friday's circulars of 6d. on Flour and 2.1. onWheat. Corn to unchanged.
Too Proviatons melee Ta fla, . .
LO.N DON.--Jonrole are quoted at 93Xelea% tor mo-tley Ibinote bum, 49X par cent. discount Erted,

20,ig t5,29,V
Orov-o do Todd report provielvne quiet but 6terl7.Lard qatet but tending upward, boldors denlaudieg anadvaucA. • •

AMERICAN. SEC umriEs aiing reports Ameri-can seceri ties to small imlreanid rates tumulus!. Illinois
CEntral Freres 48660 discount, United. States eis 69a10,do fla Ned&• - • • + ‘,. . ~ •. .

Ocoee)le closed on Iftidsv st 93k 003% f money
LATEST, *IA. QUEENSTOWN.

LIVE!' rum., Sept.-;ll—Evening-oot on --The sale,
lo.dey were 2500'Wee,- including 1600" to "imaculatoreand exporters The market is firmer .bat quiet, dint'pricey'p are unchanged,

Breedethfth dull tint steady. • •t Provisions dull.
LONDON, Etat.. 20—Svening.--COII6OIB 00E9 at 93%093%for money.
./1 tie Sbares 295 f e3054 ; Illinois 49% discount.}lvrea, Sept. 15 —.Amon—dales of the week 5,000hales; minket irregular and nominal, clotting with butlittlelicit:dry. and weakness In orioom. Now Orleans treyorditiairs 350f; do bar 340f. Stock to p rrl 37,100 bales.

Tice Very Latest News.
'PARTS, Sept. 20, P. M.—The Bourse Is .firta ; }lentos

69f 3,0o;
ONDONt Sept. 21 —Thera is. vo political news of lex-pot-tame..

ThelTattle of Intro
Tim CinoltiratFellittSligo gives the following details of

the engagemeneat to between Roitecrans and Price:
'Oar force wee 26,000etrong, and fell upon Price as he

was retreethik'frPM /Oka, about a mile southeast ofthat
place. Immediately the battle commenced to dead ear-
nest. The rebels formed on a road on a ridge, a line
lees then a quarter of a mlle in length, and this was the
whble extent of the bsttle.sround. A. single brigiare of
General BON:(211Xle division bore the brunt of the whole
fight. The Bret movement was to dislodge the rebels
from their position by a cheese, nhi it was no sooner
done than they rallied and drove back our men in a si-
milar n.miner, only to be driven in turn by our deter-
mined troops. 4,

Our troots rested near the battle.grenrd till morning,
when tboy Laud that Price Lad fled, leaving all his
deed and wounded. The rebel. kiss in killed and
wounded was not lees theatre hundred, fully throe hun-
dred of whom were killed. Our own loss we, one hun-dred and twenty killed, and abent two bundled
wounded. All this, too. was done in an hour and a half,
and very much of it with the bayonet. It was almostentirely a baud-to-hand engagement
. On Friday evening, while the belle was raging, the
advanced portion ofour Jettwing was quietly going into
camp, live miles distant, unconscious of a battle. They
could not boar the musketry, and the cannonading was
either very lucoisiderable, or none at all, so close were
the contending armies. On Saturday morning they
formed in line of battle and gent forward skirmishers,
who captured acme of Price's pickets whohad not been
called In. About the setae time the reserve-81st Ohio
and 2d lowa—were ordered forward. Long beforethese
regiments reached the front the left wing had discovered
that no enemy was in its front, and bad moved on to-
wards Inks. Beaching there itwas turned about to-
ward Corinth, meeting the reserve a mile ont. The
whale force returned to Bs ineville that night.

It is said that General Ord urged that the left wing
should take up position nearer, at any rate, bat General
Grant overruled him, assuring him that very icon we
could advance, and completely surround Price. In the
meantime the gallant Bosecraus, with hie eager army,
was using all diligence, and hadactually marched- twenty
miles on Friday before he came up with the enemy, and
fought with eo much gallantry. As ft is, it appears, that
only want of planer knowledge of itonecrans , position
preven,ed the co-operation of the r. st of the troops.
which would have insured the glorious c,insummation of
the capture of Sterling Price.

General Beaconing started in pursuit on Saturday,
with a large forco of cavalry and some light artillery,
followed by infantry. Price is supposed to be retreating
to Booneville., whence he came by tett from Tupelo. It
is a coincidence a little remarkable that the same troops
wkich'a year ago followed Price' in Missouri aro now
after him here.

General Grant has issued the following congratula-
tory order :

BEAT QUARTERS DISTRICT OF WEST TENNESSEE,
Conirrn, Miss Eeptemb•r 20, 185.

The general colamanding takes pleasure in congratula•
tang the two whip, ofthe army, commanded respectively
by Major General Ord and Major General Roseorane,
upon the etertry, alacrity, and °revery displayed by
them on the 19th and 20th inst., in their movement
against the enemy at luka.

Although the enemy was in numbers reputed far
greeter teen their own, nothing was evinced by the
'Livens but a bunting desire to meet him, whatever hie
numbers; and however strorg his position.

With such a disposition as was manifested by the
troops on this occasion, their commanders need never
fear d.feat against anything bnt overwhelming numbers.

While it woe the fortune of the command of General
Boseerans, on the evening of the 19th instant; to engage
the enemy in a most spirited fight for more than two
hours, driving him, with great loss. from his position,
ard winning for themselves freet, laurels, the command
of General °idle entitled to equal creeit for their ef-
forts in trying to reach the enemy and in diverting hie
attention.

And NI bile cengratolating tl3e noble living, it is matt
to offer our condolence to the Mende of the heroic dead,
übo offered their lives a sacrifice in defetce of consti-
tutional liberty, and in their fai rendered memorable the
field ofluka

n) command of Major General U. G Grant.
JOHN A. RAWLINGS, Assistant Adjutant General

- INGTHXR .140 T AT EGGIASPIELD
SEVERAL PERSONS BADLY BEATEN.—Yestreday,
aimtbeidiegraceltd"riot occurred at Eggiesßeld, during
wild' several persons were badly' beaten, one of whom
will probably die from the effects of his injuries, which
are ofthe meat serious character. It seems teat fiancee-
Bye s Beadsmen and Lemon bad a warrant for the ar-
rest of certain well-known parties, charged with being
implicated in a heavy robbery. These partimi are in the
habit of frequenting Egeleelield, and the detectives went
there with a view of making the arrest. They succeeded
in taking into outroody the following named persons:
Charles Sheerer, Robert McVey, Al. Ennis, Peter San-
ford, and William Wilma, who were safely secured.
During the abeence of the officers a row occurred, and a
man, whose name we could not ascertain, was beaten in
a m shockietrand brutal manner, so'much so that his
recovery is donhired. The detectives returned to the
sate, sod, seeing the man lying h, Iplessly on the floor,
attempted to arrest the ringleaarrs of the th.ht. One man
was stewed, and while being convey ed away, the crowd
rushed on the officersend ~ttempted t > rescuethe primer.
In this they succeeded, beside,' badly beating Dot:mite'
Henderson and Officer Franks, employed at Rule:field.
Two of therescuers were then taken into custody, and
finally,after much difficulty, locked up. The rest of the
ruffians succeeded iu making their escape. The officers
would, in all probability, have been tiled-had tt not
been for the timely interference of some citizens The
gangwho committed this outrage were the notorious
crowd of thieves and murderers known as the

Spickete," and whose depredations are familiar to
every ono. During the pregreesef the fight every availa-
ble chair and table-leg in the hotel was made use of.

pistols, bled. •Jacks, &c , were also flourished.
Unfortunately, nonel..of the officers had any weapons
about them to protect themselves.

ARRIVAL OF REBEL PRISONERS.—
Lest evening, throe Car loath ofrebel prieoners arrived in
this city, baying come in on the Philat.elphia and Balti-
more Railroad, Tbey were captured during life recent
battle, and were miserable-looking spfeimens of huma.
nity. They attracted considerable attention, alai drew
to the Dlace a large concourse of 'people, all el whom,
hcwever, treated the -poor unfortunates with that respect
becoming a civilized race. They are board for Fort
Delawdre.

THEPAIR AT CONCERT HALL AND TEN
COOPER-SHOP SALOOI.-.49e learn that the Oooper-
Sbop liefreebnient tialoon Committee are iii no war con-
nected with the fair now being held at Concert Hail toaid in the emotion of a Soldiers, Home, as is supposed by
Mealy.

The Sixlh Coe gretbional District.
To the Editor of The Press:

SIR : The penile of the Sixth Congressional District,
composed of the counties of Montgomery and Lehigh,
bate just comphtcd their nominations for members of
Congress. Yon know. of count°, .t th.4^*i-w-ort-.ammr-rrucnap emocrats, aveitmaimed the Don. JohnvErnfiD. br

tfti
iiBP, OfDAllento en,hwhois known by his votes in the last Congress. The loyal

DIulcerate and Uoion mon of ail parties have placed ineppoeition to Mr. Stiles the Hon. David Krause, of Nor-rittown. Judge Krause Is one of the tiniest lawyers inPennsylvania i• be.was for a number of years presidentjudge of the courts of Bucks and Montgomery counties.and has always been, through a long and brilliant carver,a sound, unswerving, loyal Jackson Democrat. In thelast Presidential campaign be took the stomp for Dan -
OA, sud was elconent and earnest inhii appeals for thegauss of the Litcle Giant.

Judge Krause is now about sixty-five years of age -, isstill in the prime and vigor of activemanhood, end whenoev Curtin ctiled on the miatia of Pennsylvania tovoltnteer for the defence of the ctate, he was first amongthe hundreds - Of our town to shoulder his knopieck andtake his place in the ranks as a common soldier. Andhe went as a pirate, that old mani his form bent for-weld beneath the weight of earnest aspirations and anvullinchisg patiotiem ! flow .oar-people looked_u:,;inthat sublime spectacle! Like Putnam, who left hiaplough stand in the untinished furrow to Ll'itto the war foreta' independence, so this great 'psttiot haves his enac-t uni ID 3.8(4.0 help tqatptitit3 and preserve our liberties
to. dap.

While Judge Krause was neon the bensh be dellVOTadman} opinions which are the leading legalauti3ori det of'"-day. and tome of his Written decisions are given infull by the Of On Supreme Genrt,
Be is a Garman schr ler. turd Call) dohVeraa as freely inGerman as in English. It is due to Judge KrAnee tosty that he did not seek this uomisetlon,brit on the con-trary, when it was first tendered to him be declined it ibut hie friends insisted upon his acceptance, when hefinally yielded.
No better nomination for Congress has ham made inthis plate, and we predict for him a successful raceagainst the nominee of these whose hearts beat not teawarmly for timUnion and our laws.

' Yours truly,

From Kansas.
REPORTER

GENERAL LANE AND THE FRIENDLY INDIANS.
General Lane hasbad an Intereiew at his headquar-ters with a deputation from the northern tribes offriendly Indians, who desire to fight for the Govern-ment. Ar-ka.ke-to, chief of the Oboes, acted as spokes-man, and described the feelings of the tribes representedtoward the GoverornPnt to be of the most friendlycharacter. general Lane said that General Pope hadbeen .sent to Minnesota with a large number of whitetroops to whip out the wild Indians of the. Northwest.Ile thought the tribes represented by this deputationwould be received into the service and allowed to aid inthat work, and then be employed as Government mightdirect against the rebellion. Ile promised to fareishthem with what arms could be spared, a supply of am-munitionand equipments, and consult with the Adminie-tratlon at, to further movements.

PRILAD2LPEIA. BOOS TRADE SALE.—The semi-annual sale, established by Mr. Moses Thomasnearly thirty years agorand continued 'with unre-mitting regularity, will commence at Thomas ,?.7
Son's auction rooms this morning, and terminate onSaturday. The catalogue, which is again a thickoctavo, contains invoices from seventy-two housesin the publishing and stationery business, chiefly in
Philadelphia, Now York, and Boston. Precisely
at nine o'clock this forenoon, Mr. Bell, the well-known and. much-esteemed bookstuctioneer, willappear in his rostrum, hammer in hand, to knock
down the articles to be competed for to the best
bidders. The prospects of the present sale are very

LIPORTAZIT TO ARTISTS.-rA recent valuable dis-
°every has just been made in a process for pro-
ducing, colors for photographs. MoELTS. J. E. Til-
ton & Co., of Boston, are the solaagentsfor its sale.
This article; it is said by those who have thoroughly
tested its merits, surpasses any coloring yet dis-covered for albumen pictures. It can be applied
with thegreatest facility, even by those who are
not artists. We predict for it an extensive sale.

BARGE POSIT/VA SALE OF BOOTS AND &lONS,Wrung, A:o —The early attention of purchasers -is
requested to the large assortment of boots, shoes,
brogans, whips. &c. Also,""stock of a dealer, em-
bracing' Erst class seasonable goods, of city and
Eastern manufacture, to be peremptorily sold, by
catalogue, on four months' credit, commencing this
morning at 10o'clock, by. John B. Myers 86 Co.,auctioneers, Nos 232 and234Market street.

THOMAS & SONS' BALES TO-DAY, TUESDAY.-
Booksellers' trade sale at V o'clock.

• Furniture, Sergeant street, 10 o'clock.
S ocks andReal Estatc, at the Exchange, at 12

o'clock. Large peremptory sale by order of as-
.signee: executors, and others.

See catalogue, and advertisements of three
sales.

PEREMPTORY SALE.--SUGAR ISEPIKERY, CoalLands, Arch-street Residence, 24 acres, Pawyunk,dm., .21st 0o:ober.
The Anglo.Saxon at Father=Paint.

FA'rmin Sept.l9.—The steamer Anglo Saxonarrived at this part nth afternoon.

Return.of the ad Regiment ;of-Reserves.
W/).1111NCITO#, Del, Sept., 29.—the 34 Regiment, Be:serve Brigade, Ooi. . G Rakinoiill return to .Ptitta-gbia to. morrow afternoon, at 3X, o'clock. Gen. Woolrelieved them by another reffitnent"thit morning.

,AR English Cotton steamer at-Halifax.
HALIFAx, Sept. 29.—The Nnglish steamer Poterhoff,vetricb"l:.loo tioleo.of 'cotton, put in this port thoreof coal.She has Beyond passengers aboard. • -

American Bewa for Europe.
NEW YORK., eePt. 29.—The steamer Attstralaslary

frein New 'York for Liverpool, was boarded by the newsyucht, on Sunday morning,,and 'advises from flow Yorkto'Sattuday wereant aboard.

Markets
BALTillTrili, 8814. 29—Four fluid. Witotit Arm;wi 6.1.- ; Si 350148. Corn scarce; "white. 72else •; yOlow, €9OlOO. Oats dull; Pormsavanla 670680: Prevf4ons 'BttOTA, eidee, 63(g; Shoulderi,6XC:, Whisky &mat - • -

FINANC
THE'MONEY MA.Ettp.

PHIL/1)14.MA. Beet. 211Gold advanced one per cent. today, odstieL 9tat 122 bid. Many operators think thistbo result of a currency prude, atieltreach a certain point than specie will &cgs:,fag as it rose. Whether or not the cak„,,ittiis reached, lea matter to be loft to the jue,...4perfume of holders themselves. It is l'Eaythe big apples down,but it is equally safe tolittle ones up. It le almost useless to spew,CRUSE* of the present rate of einem°, but ;its,operators buy largely at large rates. it fair f el:thieedemandsarestillalarge amot of speculation 18 being iel ;Old advauoieg. Ths rt.e
WBB about one per cent-117,36 slip tic!the close. Not a few are found who are% .72the time to buy for future want, that g,, 1; 17,‘Girt) or forty per cent. premium; and (Addeo::onebewithin or two per cent. of the ceie,kinking forward to a dhmal future, and e 1 _at
Ftbroary to have saved considerable rm eat:-tforesight. 'Beeides losing four or five mutt:,they run, greet rick of heating of 1,4,44victoriee, which always have, but
present cate, - caused gold to decitue is

.A 1ly. Then, if the demand for foreign
asit decidedly will, if the reported else, nreet„.'notice cf the President, be adopted, andanother blow will be inflicted cline theirbare, e
One, the certain proepect thatrpeculate:safte„4lwill le ea a certain interest in the must. tiai, i;poseeeston, and the prospect of outside tel.eroot,they gloomy. however, a. they who with te.eozo.learn to pay the piper."

•

Money was a little stiffer, and 4 psr rentdealers, and 5 per cent. to custonert, owe Its.rates.
There was mother active time at the 8:0ptloee generally have Securities, 4-1‘: 1',Bret class and fancies, alike shared in the ~15moat. Governments, which have been quietf:,,4,days, showed some life; the sizes adratetd L;tinned firm. 104 was bid for the seveu.turd:tkill Bavfgalion bizes were in demand; hots ;',3j, with. Large sales; those of 1872 selling Etr iCwere firm at 913§ ; the coupon sixes at

new, were in' demand at 103; th 3
Beading sixes of 1870 rose ; Iscp,
1880's rote 1. Philadelphia andErie 11.,.
h.. Borth Pennsylvania Railroad ;lite, MIS'tens jj. Chesapeake and Deiawam Caul 6104'West Branch bonds rose 1. Elmira chattel dye41—ro change; the sevens were tinnst Ssturtw;Camden and Amboy aixes of 1883 brought le.TdtsCe,cf ; 1870'a sold at par—a comidinowSunbury ano Erie Sevensrose 1. Peuessirkui..Pint mortgage sixes roan ; second do w, 6 ,3 . 17it avigation' preferred shill ea rose X. Lthieb s o;shares rote 2; the scrip 34. Moms Canalrwel.e.:tales; the preferred 1%. In railr.ad khan, Pe:great activity. Reading sold at 8414, an
Saintdo 'a chatitig figure, rote to 3.1; 1; btfqns
the first board, and to 84 86 at the sawed se,r 4.at the latter figure. Minebill wail in aesnii,c,
venal:: of r i ; Pennsylvania told firmly st st;
-viten& advanced j4 ; Cowden and Anhey 4::Island ; Borth Pennsylvania ;4 ; Bc47t zt
bt ought £O. Passenger 'Sanwa,s are le 61t44,y ;
Spruce and Pine advanced 3i ; Race and Stse ,
street 34 ; Tenth and Bisset: th 1 ; Gi, cud CoN,
wasbid foe Seventeenth and liketet ;

Walnut rose .1i West Pht:adelptds 1; rr.Lit,:t
Southwark 34. Manufacturers' and hlsettx.,
sold at 24, which was the only transaction int,l.
The market claw' stiff.

OREIOLLII BARI STAMMER!.
WIIIIN &VISAGES OP WM PEILADELPSIA sac
Mill

Sept. 29. 1 dept. 22.
- ..

Psi isiteiphia... ls4,lls,ooo84,154,000, 44957 ly,i g
NorthAmerica.' 4,471.723. 41430,261! 603et ..-

Form & Mech... 5.134;015'. 5,263,484480 a ta",.....
Cmuniercial..... 1../388,090 1,863,00,', 231,1,"
itlechanics' 2.189 0001 2,4916,4104 2eBtil; 7.
N. Liberties.... 2,13'4,600 213',0(11 ik,.1.il . '• :
Southwark 1,214,198 1411,134 ltoi * ..
Kensington.... 949,849 903 Ddi 12:,.6
Penn Townehiy 1,003,933 1,047,561 1:4;,,,,..!
Western.. ...... 1,92.7.738 1,994,79 :::::$6ll
Mari & Mech.. 1,644,446. 1,696 76 145.111 ~.Commerce..„ , 667,9414 692,88 liri...b.: ;.•
Girani......... 2.320,081 2,487,111 2:i :I. ..•

Tradesmen's .. 783.175 789,06 ty.ii„!.., i..
Consolidation.. 930,111 929.52 1101.: :.

City.... 1,044,009 1,046.5- 140:IF, .7.
Commonwealth 650,50, 68,3.7..6,:.;; .:
Corn Exchana, 886.001 804,00 1,73,;:,Union 798,001. 798,04 i 69,04.

---
—._ _

Total 34,589.387 34,671,63 44...1.1i1.4!
DEPOSITS. . oiscrtx:Minna. -;--_

0 1Sept. 29. Sept. 22. pest 2,, ii.;;
Pinladelphia ... $2,810, 22, 712,000m...4'5,r
North America. .2,597,411 2,518.840 601:11Farm & Mech.. 4,1,33.845 4,82.1,4201 277,44? r.Conimarcii4l....1,177,00e 1,137,06q:,i;:i.vi e,,Mechanics'...; • 1,394,0%, 1,279,04 402,14 14 .
N. Liltertiea.... . 1,544,000 1,626,0001 11:,45. !'!

Southwark..... 1,127,865 1,068.29% 4! 0.; u
Kensington.... 897.110 939 024 3033.1 i 7.Penn Township 881.765 6 193,4166, 11 15.217 i 9yesierm....... 1,727,644 1,891,4921 18,48 19
Man. At Mech... 881,130 875,49 1. 421.76 i 1-
Commerca....... 844,7 64.4 947: 71i a
Girard 1,489,090, 1,454.827 37097 •'.4
Tradesmen's.... 647,4211 881.189 179.0 r
Consolidation.. • 471,602, 434,945: 318)75 r,..
City. 621.8291 54.761, 219551 i1
Commonwealth. 250,5341 281,707, 29',94%
Corn Exchange. 821, 14 572.000 2:5AUnion. 880,111. 267,11, 57,05, 8

Total.

Olearimsra
......$3,638.463 85 WM:

8,07L. 229 52 MU': ;

3.709.ie3 78 tooit
..... 3,262 C34

8.848,193 9l 14311;
........3,293,127 '44 321i:t.

,: 1111-51W313-43 $1,851,ii:.
The following statement *Paws fas cazditlen sv:

bank, ofPhiladelphia at various times dung e .
fsw months! :

'

24,997,928 241944145411 A LIM

Sept. 22
L" 23 •

n 24
...

CI 24
" 27 .

1862. Lome. Specie. Oircurn. 2
Jar.. 6. ........81,046,23715,688,728 2,143,28 ....t.
Feb. 3.........30,385,119'5,884,011 2,144,14 'I .
18 ed.. 8 29,393,356 5,891,108 2,343,491p..
A pril7 28.037,691 5.886,424 3,318.970;'0
Nay 5 29 824,432 6,049,635 6,74,5221....
June2 31,747,070 5,533.482 4'Z35,9'...!1::
Jmy 7.:......33,206.661 5,545,007. 4,749,1t.").::
Aug. 4 ....33.517,900 5,660,187 026;.974 :i

~ 11 ....33,556;878 5,652,730 4 997.9. A ~* '
.1 18. 331.26,039 6.552,608 6 006.2i114" 25, 83 731,57548::,.,051 %Gal -1'•!;1;.Be. t. 1 33,899,85115,543,160 5 071,3i: IN •
44 8 31,631,35015,546,35715.192:1,1", .:, •
6415 35.015,67615,51i..064.15,177.5:::•::
" 22 ....24,871 885 6,449.62716.174.Fsa •:.;
46 25 34,589,387 5,440,1101F,5t5.474,-::

Decrease. 282,148
Inc:sase

Drexel & Co. quote—

New 'York r4x..;'
Boston Exchabg2.....ii t
Baltimore Exchange
Country funCs
Gold
Old demands
One year certificates

OWI'S. Bt. Schultz & Co., No. 16 ,r 1
quote foreign exchange for the
Boston, as follows:
Loudon, 60 clays eight.

" 3days •
Paris, 60 days eight

" 3 days
Antwerp, CO days sight
Bremen, 60 days sight
Hianberg, 60 days eight
Cologne. 60 days eight
Leipsic, 60 days sight
Berlin, 60 dare eight
Amsterdam, 60 days
Frankfort, 60 days eight

Market Sim.
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales; Sept- 7!'

[Reported by S. E. SLAYM.ICER., Phil* Etched:.
FIRST BOARD

360 Beading B. ''4,4; 2000 Philp
60 do .....bb 34% 31 bllcehi-111.... 1!9

200 do . 31% 100 d"
100 do 34.56 12 di)

SO do 34% 2000 'Forth Pease e, • t
100 do . 34% 110 0 Cbes & Del Cd..
328 do 31,4ti 14 Penns ...... •300 do .34.81 178 do • 'l.;100 do ...46Q.34 81 2010 Weal Branch
96Arch Miceli:L. .. 25% 10000 6 1364 $1..... .•

100 City Bs. ZiewlG3 1528 5.9.riu42
1000 do 98% 3000 US lir cei • •
100 Spr & Pine B. ..b5 lb 201/0 Sohn! 1 Sart ,
110 do . 15 11004 d >

120 do •. lb CO Schiyl
100 do. 154 2 ":at% ti Lid...... ••

30 do ... L 0 134 500 Dofiro
3000 Bead tht .304 50 Saco &

10000 do 'B6cash 96%1
BETWEEN

180Arch•stroet R._ 25%20 cam&Amb B. —138%,
1300 City Cs New 103
100 Beading R. 31%
200 do 34%100 Long Island8=1936

reaal4.!l

;!I !d!J11:11,••••SQ~B
—‘lWis

eig
......34. el,

..4L111, , ;

BOARDS.
4000 t,t , A8; 'B3 2l"•
200 &nue
200 do •

1000 Satre Nt 8.
WOO do

BECOI
3000 PEW a, coup 65..106

100(0 '2chi lva 6s'B2 s 5 70
7010 do ....b0 70
1000 do .

.....70
2000 City 6.3New.....103
20(0 do. New..103
5030 do 99

100 Beadingn 34%21 do 35
100 do ..b3O 34-81
160 do 3431,
100 do . ..b3O 34-86

10 Penult E.. 52
35 Arch-street It. 257,1

46 Perna 11. .... 52
85 do ~ 62
SO do • 52

BOARS.
10Q0 tiorthl'enn TJ:•

& L
16000 0 '6l

1 0a et S; •-

203 Oats
640 0 ei A ...

400 d)
3000 PPorta 5; 3 • ::!-• i

60 Schu‘i :3,41:f • - •
50 Norill -

•

7 Betty...
1000 We-sz.Brarct!t-•''

-2000 do .... .

40 Man tt ycc
°ARDS.
00 Lebigb ...

......

100 Long Island E.

0140.21NG I'Rl
'Bid Asked .I11. 6.6,1'81 -101 X ,101%178 Tr7 8-10 N.104

Pbilada 6e. - 99 69s?hilada 6e new..lo2X /02Penna ss. 91 9134Reading 8... -- 34% - 84%Bead meie,Bo4ll.lC6
Reading Ws '70.104 1043Road int 6e'86.. 96 963Penne R . 51% 52
Penna R.l m63..108%Penns R 2 ra 68..104
Norris CnlOen.. 473 E 50
Morrie Onl Pref.llBg 120
Sob Wax-Stock.. 5 5%Bab Ray Pref... 15% 153(
Bab 1.1. 70 70XElmira B 15% 16 1Elmira R Prat:. 28. 27Elm7e

..

ES—STIFF. ,

lalarld
Leh cal S .I.+l
Lea & NavßtP. 7 .
N Penua -0

,

N PaR 9e...... 61..4
Pi Penna R 103.104
Oataw eon— ;14 ."..1
CatawiEffra Prf.•
Fr & RoTsch'k R.. 47 •
SecR Third i=E tl 70
Race& Vice-cts'a .Pl.l "
WFlute,
Spruce& Pine.. I

Gr & Clo3tes , E J
Oheat & Wair.,77,t 43.
Arch-St. .......
Thir& rifeatb. f.. 3
Fovea & NiDe'zl) 6
Girard 0.31iF,T?,, 55
Tenth &-.loev'til

Philadelphia Markets.
fErrsatata

The Flour marketis lets active to-43 aY, o'7l°ll
measure to the want of stock, and toe betterLiar'
scarce and in request at fullyformer racy;
price 800c000 bbls Western extra fsmil) ,T?

bbl; the latter for choice brands; sales to 41:,
;range at 8505.25 for superfine; 05 50615 7,5 Dr t‘.

sBe6 dO for extra family, and $8 7507%0 fur
:broneo, as to quality. Rye Flour is scarce, V d 5".:„4
in moilkits at $3.62Xe3 75. floraAn si is Lot ',al:

for, and Pennsylvania is dull at sJgx bbl.ar_
GRAIN —Wheat is not so plenty, and ho de a ors

at fully former rates. About 0,01.0 bushels sold 4kt
01.31 for Westerikand.Petuaerivania reds, in
a/Aft for Western white. Bye is arriving and
lots as:wanted at65es68c for new. and 7.00.12 c
Corn continues in demandat 70c fo: prime
and thereceipts and sales light. Oats are I.'"th

361",'about 3,004) bushels new Southern sold at 0

latterrfor a very heavY lot afloat., No• iis wanted, and small solos of 3E4 •, s j.
citron are reported at $32 50 per ton, which I,

COTTON—The market is firm, but very oniel-.....0r" ,0 1a.
GROCERIES AEC PROVISIONS.—Sugar cad

mind fullPrices, with free ekes of the forma. A

Matra
SISSYiinProvisions. geldVe s getting scarce ; about 200 b.b!-.4 .6 et 3:3

ca'Ar, the latter for choice packages:, WI
SiX c per gallon.


